
LI .211.-2 UM InkZS.COACH MANUFACTORY,
A Dent°wn, Pa.

FASMONA 13LE
Jewelry Establishment !

, .cheap ,and-Good Watches.,16k Jewelry& Sißier-ware, w hole-THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE LATE- i sale and retail, at No. 06 NorthLY entered ißto partnership ''-':-
_ _• ..•,;;.Second Street, corner of Qtar--1.. l''. 71.3;'st ry, Philadelphia.in the fiishionable

Gold Lever Watches, full Jewelled, 18caretCOACH WAILING cases, •business, in all its various branches, at the Silver Lever Watches, fullold stand,. where the same. business was jewelled, • $l6 and over.followed by losrpleKramer, in South Allen Silver LepinelVat,:hes, jew-street. They have prepared themselves gilled, $ll and over.with material:3lo manufacture all kinds of Silver Quartier Watches, $5,00 .to 10FelSsioss4-th...c Peldicles I .h_ Go ldRinds,
F old Penc-ils),! • sls° t° 7

from a one-horse bnegy to
p,!e Gold Rings, 371 cts. to 80LF:.. Other articles in proportion. All Goodsa four-horse coach, or iii....--•

... 10..,:"...;, 2

warranted to be what they are sold for.any style that may suit the iiii, vf-- Constantly on hand, a full assortment offancy of the costumer. kti:145.,.2-7- •

-

line GOLD JEWELRY- and SILVER-The acklicityledged ability of the partners, WATIE. Also, an assortment•of M. J. To--in-Budding, Palming and Ti milling, is a I bins & Co., E. Simpson, Samuel & Broth-sufficient guarantee that their vehicles will ere. E. S. Yates & Co., John Harrison, G.stand the test for beauty and durability 4- R. Beesley, and ether superior. Patentwith any manufactured in Pennsylvania. Lever Movements, hich -ill be casein'- "Old vehicles tenanted at The-skorwsr•Tany style desired.notice and at very moderate prices. Their I Arrangements havwe been w made with dallwork will be warranted to be durable. ; the above celebrated makers,, the best man-Thankful fur the many invors heretofore ! ()lecturers of Lieerpool-to-furnisrra-at-c-Mtirect•ived, they feel assardJbat_ no-une-who-77-Ittaice any required -style (if Watch, for-will-favor thes_fiim_now,-will-go away-cli•-•- which Orders will be taken and the namesatisfied. Smsck, Biomes & Ssvuta.
September4end residence of the person ordering put on

-

, t-3n. if requested.-

- - -
-

- -

- 0. CONRAD, No. 9(1 North 2nd. St.lirltaileade Jaw,: . art? lIC(1. Importer of Watches.
d.F 'FR SALIP '',.. '.. Philadelphia

------ -

-----

, Nov. 20.- 11-kV
----- ----------The undersigned hereby oilers to sell at ' Iliy. 3. P. Baynes •

. 5Private Sale, his very rich and valuable :
ii)13441MYST.iron ere Med.,

,7•Z'ss'7., Adopts this method Ps inform histogether with twenty-bier acres of excl- -11rifrietids and the public in generalslent farm land, with good buildings, such as that ne has made Allentown his permant•taframe house, and fraine.barn, situated about residence. He has opened an ollice•at histhree miles in a north-west direction from dwelling, opposite il'oTh's American Hotel,Allentown, near John Sherer's tavern, in a fete doors east of Pretzs Guth & Co's.South Whitehall, Lehigh county.
• Store, where he will he happy to offer his 'Whoever wants to purchase the above professional services in the science of Den=valuable property, will please call upon die tistry. He will call at private resideuces,undersigned iii, A Ilentown. if requested,DENBY leTE'I'ZEls

~

• ref' 11 is terms are reasonnble i and havingOctober :30. li--Cw had touch experience in the professions,-

bads. satisfied that he can give general satis--1 -foritiwand bit. e Oil faction.
-or- , Allentown, A pi•il 2-1, 1851. • 'q-ly.--

I. -
-- - -

---New, Fashioll abl, awlWell Selected • ‘t .rt• •-• g'riilrit pl11.6.1-15
_____AT Tim

~., . Th•• Girard Life Insurance Annuity tindNEW ITEDR:F.K. SliNfan.L. ►Trust Company of Philadelphia, ()ince No.•
(ii-..

161) Chestnut Street, Charter Peryetual,KERN & KLINE! CIIPI lrlir, IL 200,000.Continue to make It/surto/co. on LiMS unA tamiglastee Free! the most favorable terms.As every-body seems to be engaged this ! The capital being paid up and invested,fall in blowing his own trumpet, to what ' together with the accumulated premium fundhe or they can do in the Dry Goods and atibrds a perfeet .security to the insured.Grocery Lint', we hove had half a mind to The premium may be paid in yearly, halftry our handset the business ourselves, but yearly, or quarter'y payments.feeling a timidity about it, we will only say, The company add a BONUS at stated pe-that we have just received several riods to the insurance for life. The firsta bonus appropriated in December, 1814,Boat Loaas, • was
, amounting to 10 per to on the sum perthe latest styles of rich arid ; sured under the oldest policies, to 81 percostly goods, at which we Lave all hands ,c( at, 7 per emit, &c., on others in proper-engaged in unpacking, t 'tir customers ; don to the time of standing making, an addi-generally, and particulaily tail. Lady efts- tion of 5100, 687,50, $75, &c., on everytomers, we now remind that such an assort- Sslooo originally insured, which is an aver-ment of age of more than 50 per cent en the premi-Eredies, 131,c.3 Goods i ems pail, and without increasing die annualhas never been brought to this or any 01,1 1.. payment to the company.

• ---
•

er country town, VlllForiteill:!' every descrip- -

• , Bases ;aile.tit- it of policy andLion and style of all that. is • a.-.0. or, Su m •
pond, payable at theNeu', seat •andFaslotonable, i Policy. Insured Addition. party's decease.

--

--,
--at prices rangming froma few cents to do!- ---:No. 5. ; $Jars per yard, therefore !sigh and low, rich e ss 3500 $ t5O-

500250-;and poor, are sure to make selections. The • •• eos 400 n • cm- ,following comprises part of their stock I•• 275. 21)00 124 -'1000 ps. Muslin from •• 3261 5000 437 502 to 12 emits a yard. I •
______1001) ps. Prints from 2 to 12 cents a yard,500 ps. Mous de Lanes limn 121 to 2.scts.100 ps. Cashniers, from 20 to 75 etc.50 ps. Scotch Plaids from 25 to 51) cts.100 ps/:\lorinos from 20 to 100 cts;100 ps. Alpaccas, from 12 to '25 cts.506 Ass,orted Fancy Long and Bay State

•N!id g Vi74S.In all other kinds of goods, we can show ; -in quality and price, whatever others min ; FirEt9ILAID J. ATOESIII,produce', and a considerable sprinkling that I ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWcannot be found elsewhere, especially in '
the Court House.

_

Of ice afew doors tt,esl ofCloths, enssimeres and Saltincits, i O
Criille can be consulted both in the Ger-

.

iand we will venture to add fall and winter jman and English languages.goods generally. 411entown, April 4.
-

150 ps. of Cloths from 50 cts. to 5 dollars.! --- --- •- • •
. .._

-----

s
200 ps. of Casne:lirs front 30 to 2,50 do ; . Mover's Ink Main L.

actory,500 ps. Of :3atioutz; from 2;, to 75 do per yd. ; ilEmovED To ..200 ps. of Flannels from 1;;N to 50 do per I ftQ. STREETSince we opened our establishment here,
O. lill50 ps. of Carpets from 12 t to 100 Ado per .

! (Between reerih and Pint), opposite Cro,wn St.) iwe have fully demonstrated, that as a ,gen- ; PIIILIIDELPHLY.evil thing, we sell as low as the lowest, if . Where the Proprietor is enabled, by in-;not a little lower We do notprofess to sell creased facilities, to supply the growinghow ; demand for LIONSEIVS INK, which its
one, two or three articles at a veryprice, but we profess to sell everything, it, ! widespread reputation haS created.either the 'l his Ink is now so well established in theDrY GOO(IS or Grocery mI .

, good opinion and confidence of the Ameri-1 good
P, tat is ly toso cheap, that tve are confident our friends , say nnythingublich in itsit favor,scarce and theeecessarmanuyfac-would be the gainers by giving us a call ! turer takes this opportunity to say that theand malting their purchases. I confidence thus secured shall not be abused.talltemember the NEW volaiii ,-, lln addition to the various kinds of Writ--I'O°HIM KERN & KLINE. i lug Ink, he also manufactures AdamantineNov: 0. li,__Bni I C'ernent for mending Glass and China, as:---- ---

- •
-•--

--------
-- - ---- I well as a superior Hair Dye; a trial only isBANE, NOTICE. 1; necessary to insure its future use, and a;

•APPLICATION 1VILL BE MADE Sealing ll'ax; well adaptedforDruggist;and Bottlers, at a largeto Ofthe Meet.Xt. *Legislature of Pennaylvania, ior small quantities
very low price, in

.for the bi,:orpuration of a Bank, with gene- !Orders addressed toJOSEPEI E.'IIOVER,ran discomit end other banking privileges, 1 Manufacterer, Aro. 144 Race Street,to be located at the. Borough of Allentown, /, Between 4th & sth. 'opposite Crown St.,Lehigh county, to be called the "Farmers' i PHILADELPHIA.and Mechanics' Bank," with n capital of ;September 5. •
If"-..3111Ono Hundred 'Thousand Dollars, with the I .----------privilege 'of iocreaSing, the same to .I.‘" ! Brandreth andWriotts Pills.Hundred Thousand dollar8.• nEli Steckel, iThomas B. Wilson, ' Country merchants d othershSolomon !Pruner, 'Joshua Haase, I by notified, that theanfar famou,sarePills oThomas Yeager, :Mutant R. Craig, I Doctors William A. Wright,, and BenjaminJames P. Kline, John Wagner; Braridreth, arc constantly kept for sale atIL.,Schnarman, Joseph'Dietrich, I the office of the "Lehigh Register" by theThomas B. Weidner, Charles S. Illasery. ! tlozpo boxes, at wholesale prices.att, 21,5.- • 4,1.-lim I July. i tr

$ 1100
2750
4400
2175
543/

Pamphlets containing tables of rates, andexplanations of the subject; forms of appli-
! cation; and furth„r information can he hadat .the otlirie in Philadelphia, or on applica-tion to A. L. Bunn, Agent in Allentown.

• B. W. BienAnus, President..TNU. F. JAWS deittUrl/
December 13. —1 v

MO

11.--6.i.
FS

Coalunaking Establishmentlit 01)U. "a41/114 113 a
• lis allentown. I Valuable Lot of Ground.aft lltal 9 'a ill aEII 10 •17rPILIIIMITIT SeILE.Respectfully announces to his friends I The subscriber hereby offers to sell hisand the public in general,, that he continues i valuable lot of ground, at private sale, situa-on an extensive scale, the ' ted in Hanover township, Lehigh county,. .Coachmakig Rust .I.i.V, lon the public road leading from Allentown

to Bath, adjoining lands of Joseph Lichten-in all its various branches, at the old stand in walter, William Wint and others, contain-West Hamilton Street, directly' opposite tog 19acres. Thereon is erected is first rateHagenbuch's Hotel, where he is alwaysprepared to manufacture to order at the Two Story Stone House,shortest notice arid also keep on hand, it illit nearly new,__a_frame Barn • with
. ~,1441.4,; Barouthes, OWnibus If 4ses, Rock- t— Wagon house, attached, and all oth-t..l7'F.t. aways, Carryalls, Pork Wag- er necessary outbuildings.

nos, Bugles, Su/keys, t5,c., 4-c. A,:re. Thereon is also a first rateWhich, for beauty and durability cannot 7,141 Apple Orchard,he surpassed by .any Coachmaker in theState or -elseWhere, while his terms are as fruit. of every kind, also a sufficient supplyreasonable as those of any other establish- ofWater, The whole is under good fencingment.ll Ile uses none but &straw materi- and in a high state of cultivation.als, and employs none but the best of work- The subscriber deems- it unnecessary-to-inen—consequently,_he inteilds that-the ve- say more in praise of this beautiful lot, asIrides manufactured at his establishment purchasers will of course examine the same"shall lake the shine off" of all others man- and satisfy themselves of the above fact.—ufactured in this part of the country. He The condition can be learned_fromthe_own—-prefesses to understand his_business-by-ex--; er_w hc--,-„-,,clejin_the.periorce, andilierefore assures the- publicl- land,- -----

HENRY FOGELNIAN.that he is enabled to render satisfaction to A uost 14, 1831 11—uf ihis customers. Callandjudgeforyourselves.
---

---------------!Ear Wooden or iron axletrees made to or- Good Horsfs and Safe Vehicles:der : and Repairing of all kinds done at the aiienif/WU
terms. L
shortest notice and on the most reasonable .

INery EstalAislament.Old vehicles taken in exchange for new THE subscribers take this method to in-ones at a good bargain.
ROBERT KRAMER.forum the public. that they have lately enter-

-11-6ed into Partnership in the large "Livery
"liEstablishment" formerly owned by George-

: Beisel. They have completely replenished
.1!, their large stock of

,', •', . HOR9SES CARRIAGES, tic.
Their Horses are safe and alltravellers ; their vehicles mostly new

googi.
and of the latest style, and such as havebeen used Am repaired and repainted in thebest manner. They continue the business
at the old stand in William street, in the Bo-rough of Allentown.

They will always be prepared to furnishtheir customers at the shortest possible no-tice with sure.end gentle horses, good car-riages and careful drivers if requested.
Families can be suited at all times with vehides to their particular tastes.
Their charges are reasonable, and in or-der to continue the high credit it has here-tofore gained of being the "best livery estab-lishment in Allentown," they will leavenothing undone to. keep on hand the bestand safest horses, the neatest and most spleen.did carriages, and sober and careful drivers.
Their charges are very reasonable andhope by strict attention to business to satis-fy all those who may favor them with their

custom.

July 10.

rli18101)74111L 3STOVE MANUFACTORY.
James U. tiSh•

Takes this opportunity to inform hisfriends and the public in general, that hehas removed his store and workshop, in hisnewly built business house, easily knownby its iron front, between the German Re-formed Church, and Pretz, Guth Co'sStore, and one door east of the Lehigh Reg-ister Office, when with a very large addi-tion to his former stock, he is able to exposeto public .view, and AM for sale the largest
Assortment of stores

I ever broußli to Allentown, among which arethe newest and best Cooking, Room, Oflie.eI and Parlor Stoves, for wood and coal. TheI patterns are so numerous ihat it would oc-cupv too much space to enumerate them,-

therefore we would recommend one and al!1 to step into his beautiful Store and exam-ine for yourselves, and we assure you thatyou will not leave the establishment withoutmaking a) purchase of some kind.Besides Stoves, he keeps every immagi-flable article wanted in house keeping. suchas Iron, Tin and Pewter ware, all of whichhe will sell at the cheapest cash prices.—Thankful for past favors, he trusts thathis immense assortment and his reducedway of selling will gain hint many new cos.towers to whom he will ever feel thankful.He will exchange new fur old Stoves.All his wares will be sold wholesale andretail
Allentown, Oct. :30.

COME HERE!A Certain and Effectual Cure,
The subscriber, Druggist in the Boroughof Bethlehem, Northampton county, adoptsthis method to inform sufferers of a Rheu-matic complaint, be it Intlamatory, Chronicor Acute, that he prepares an article of med-cine, that will effect a certain cure of thiswide spred and painful disrase. It is putup in Quart bottels, each bottle accompanf,ed by a box of Ointment. The liquid to betaken internally, and the ointment external-ly. The genuine article call be had onlyby the undersigned, a practical Druggistand Chemist, and originator of the medicine.Price two dollars per bottle, or six bottlesfor ten dollars—which will be sent to inva-lids in any part of the county, free of charge.All orders must be accompanied with theCash, or they will receive no attention.'Phis medicine needs no puffing, it speaks'for itself, while perfectly harmless in its ope-ration it eradicates the system, from theeffects produced by unskillful 'treatment. Ithas already produced some astonishingcures, and of cases where the patient hasbeen confined to the house for years, andthose that got abroad only with the use-01Crutches, were set at liberty by the use offrom one to six Bout Is. Certiticatee ofcures can be shown lama the most respeet-able citizens.

1-...None is genuine without his Writtensignature in blue ink.
,HENRYGANGER,Pipprietor, Bethlehem; Penn.December 21. 11-71 Y

SeAtria,re anti Ici%lingerIn

PRODUCE AND 'GENERALI Ceminsission alerchants,po. 67 NORTH WHARVES,Below Vine Street, Philadelphia,
Adopt this method to inform their friendsand country merchants in general, that theyhave lately established the above business,in all its various branches;at No. 67 North jWharves; where they will be 'happy, to at- Itend to 'the wants of their man:inters.Among the many articles constantly pt 1on hand of Dried and Pickled Fish, &c. LS:.e. Iwill be found au assortment of

Fashioitabte
& Cap ManutactovN.nn Earstoaa.

LUCAS HAINES, •
WOULD respectfully invite the atten-tion of his old customers. the publicLin general, and the COUNTRY MER-CHANTS in particular, to thelargeassort. mentand superior style and quality ofHATS and CAPS, suitable, for the

SPRING AND SUMMER TIME,
which he. has just received and is selling atI reduced prices.

He has also on hand a large assortment of
Moleskin, Silk, Beaver, Neutria,
Russia, Rough 4- Ready, Palm,Braid, Leghorn, Panama, -

Canada Straw,
and every other.kind of Hats, and will beable to suit the taste and inclination of allwho may favor him with a call.

Mackerel, S'almon, Shad, Herring Blue
• Ash, Cod Fish, Pork, Lard, Ham, .Sides, Shoulders, Cheese, (N.

Atlofwhich will besold &the mostreasonableprices. Recollect:the placeMarch. (f,

His Stockhas been selected with the greatest care,and having spent the greater part of his lifein the manufacture of hats, he knows thathe can .sell as cheap, and as neat and gen-teel an article as any other estabtablishmenteither in Easton or the Cities.
His Stand is on the north side of North:ampton street, one doorabove Bader's Store,and nearly opposite the Easter. Bank... .•*COUNTRY .11.1E1?0.11.02NT5,.

'will do well to examine his stock, as he isprepared to accommodate thorn onthe low-est terms.
Eastogi. Play LB.

' '~`-rY

JOB PRINTING,-Neatly executed ht '-:Iv

INDEMNITY
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY of Philadelphia.

OFFICE, No. 1633 CHESNUT STEEETnear Fifth street.

Directors:
Charles N. Rancher, Gco. W. RichdrusThomas Hart, lard. 1). Lewis.Tobias Wagner, Adolp. E Boric,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,

CONTINUE to make Insurance, permanentand limited,on every description ofproperty, intown and country, at rates as lowas are cousis•tent with security.
The Company have reserved a large Contin•gent Fund, which with their Capital and Premi•urns, safely invested, afford ample protection tothe assured. ..

The assets' of the company, on January .Im,1848, as published agreeably to an Act of As-sembly, were as follows, viz;
Mortgages, $890,558 65Real Estate, 728,358-90—

205,459 00
15,503 15

46,581 87

cmporary
Stocks,
Cash, &e.,

SEM

$1,220,097 67• - - --

Since ihtiirine.orporation;it -period ofeighteenyears, they have paid upwards of nne millionIwo hundred thousand dollars, losses by fire, thereby affbrding evidence of the advantages of lust].
ranee, as well as the ability and dispobition tomeet with promptess, all liabilities,

CHARLES N. BANCRER, Pr ,itirto
CHARLES G. BANCKER, Sec'y.

The Subscribers are itw appcinir d A F,ents ofthe above mentioned Institution, and are nowprepared to make insurances on every dem:rip.tion of property, at the lowed rates:
AUGUSTUS L. RUNE, AllentownC. F. ALECK, Bethlehem.Allentown,June 10,-1818.

1:4(I)LILM,
YA.'VENT S Sil CAC. .

The subscribers take this method to in-form [he citizens of Allentown, and the sur-roundinmcciuntry, that they have lately pur-chased the right of
Arnold's Patent Sash Lc kfor Lehigh county. This Lock, for simpli-city goes ahead of any thing in the way ofSash Locks ever got up, and is even supe-rior to the Sash Weights, and at less thanone-fourth the costs.

. As an evidence of its simplicity and du-rability we would only mention, that it hastaken the premiums of all the Fairs, whereit has been exhibited for competition. Ofthis number is the "Now York State Pairsof 1819 and 1850" "State Fair of Alary-land in 1850, and Pair of the American In-stitute" in l'•50. I lundreds of recominen• ,dations might be added, but we deem it un•necessary, as the articie will recommend',ilself. S. P. BUTZ & Co
August 12, 11—am

Onnli.Nute ti9t.
HOFFMAN & COMPANY.September 18,1851. ¶--;lm

Baker's Improved Chub I urrcacd 11 ly from Bichnell .s,lan( ow 1
With Double Spiral Wheel. Thompswebbelector.)

So numerous are the Churns, that we hadalmost come to the conclusion, that all werebut mere modifications without any essen-tial improvenient and under these impres-
sions we slightly examined this Churn.—Closer investigation, however, has led us toa different conclusion. As the nmst simpleand the least observable improvement is of-
ten the must important, appears to be thecase here. Mr. Baker's Churn is simple,
durable and not liable to get out of repair,easily worked, secures a constant supply ofpure air, displacing the gas as it is created,and produces thorough and rapid agitationof the cream. The mechanical construc-tion of the Paddles: is such as to be the mostperfect in bringing the Butter togetherinfive to twentii minutes. ,

The good qualities of the Churn, havebeen fully established, as it has been testedin trials with other Churns, and has broughtbutter in far less time, and in much greaterquantity and ofa better quality.The simplicity of construction rendersthe cleaning of this Churn less laboriousthan any other now in use. They may beexamined and purchased from the subscri-ber, at his workshop ; near Siegersville,North Whitehall toWnship, Lehigh county,on very reasonable terms.
.1. CULBERTSON.Siegersville August 11, 'll-6w

131; of N America par Mechanics bank ofBk of Pennsylv. par: Newark iBank of Commerce , Mechanics bank atlate Moyamensing par' Burlington parBk of N Liberties par ' Mechanics & Man..Bk of Penn Towns. par ; ufacturers back palFarmers & Mechampar Newark banking &
Kensington par. Ins. Company . ?,Manta: & Meehan par, New Dope & DelaMechanics par wareBr. Camp.failedGirard par Orange bank hPhiladelphia par Peoples bank 6'Schuylkill par Plainfteld bankSon Ilium t k par Princeton bank patWestern par Salem banking Co. patCommercial Bank State bank at Elizaof Pennsylv. par: bethtown,Newark,Bk of the Li States 12 Camden, N. 11111113-COUNTRY BANKS. wick, pal

13k ofChambersburg 1 'Sussex bank .1
131 c of Gettysburg i!Union batik aBk of Pittsburg, a 'Prenton bank. CO. par
Bk of susq. County 85; Yardlexville bridge
Bk of Chester Co. par I company 25
Bk of Germantown par iDELAWARE.Bk of Danville par The Banks of the stateBk ofDelaware Co. par of Delaware are all at131 c ofMiddletown 1
Bk ofMontg. Co. par . par.
Bk ofNorthiunberi .oar:

par'.
YORK.

Columbia Bank & !New Yorlc City Irks iBridge c omp, par' Chelsea bank 80Carlisle Bank 1 Clinton bank r.)oDoylestown Bank par Commercial bank 10Easton Bank - par Lafayette bank 50Exchange Bank 3 . Washington bank 70Erie Bank 2 . (.1(11:NTItY BANKS.Farmers & Drovers I. .11,„) , . ,
1 .1 1., tan.) county• Bank
, batik 70Franklin Bank ' r 1 I f 'ln .P"-an t 0 : lei•ica . 0Farmers Bank of do of Commerce 40IlitchN (10tillt.V Par . do of Brockport 05rarluers Batik oflo of Lodi 25Lancaster Par tilo of Olean ;3:iFarmers Bank of ~! do 01'1'01one:unlit 50Beading Pa': do of L3-ons ..

-.;Partners' Bank of ido _t. w.,,,,_riiSchuylkill co. pari .
`'

Pork` `''

New l3OHarrisburg Bank I'Binghamntup bank 40Honesdale Bank I ' -
• ban

. Canal bank 5Lancaster Bank par
Lancaster Co. Bank par h awk

Cattara
:I:)

I'l'l2 C'''Baal( 50

''tt ,,tis countv
•

,•Lebanon Bank t
4 Erie county halspik,

f- Partners & Droversabiuh Nat .
bank ACo.l4cripi.. 10, Fa i niers iiank 4)11,:i.Miners Bank of

Jo
Merchants &

Hera countytyP"llsville,
„

ar milionbank,00`7""'aaa'.',PIfa
Lewis county bank 60Bank, Pittsburg.

..Mechanics bank at 46'Monongahela Bank,

.t.Brownsville, I ' numnt45
Taylorsville Del. : Merchants bank at.I BuffBridge Company, 25 'Millets bank of Nen,

hlo 40
West Branch Bank, 1 i York 10Wyoming Bank, I , Oswego bank 20,'York Bank, ..I , PlielliX bank 9fiNEW JERSEY.. 'Staten Island bank 50Belvidere Bank a' State-bank ofN Y 80B urlington couinty 1Bt.Lawrence batik 75Bank . par, Union bank •25CommercilBank '. it ; UnitedStates bank 30Cumberland Bank pnr N. York bank. Co. 70Farmers Bank par, Tenth Wark bank, 25Partners & Meehan !White Plains bank ,fifos Bank,Rahway .4 (o%All otheilianks noFarmers& Merchants . mentioned in the aboveBank, Mid. Point, 3 , list are from Ito 2 perMorris County bank 'it ; cent diStinint.

(-The notes on allBanks'marked with adashare not putithitied bythe brokers..

Ncntl37 executed froth the .RcgisierTt Office,

• --igotirey Scientilleitonder I
PEPSIN,.0T.1.F41C1.121, DIGESTIVA"Villiaj or Gastric, Ailee.

A GREAT DISPEPSIA'CURiII •
Prep red fromRennet, or theTourth Stomachof ale 1:21, after directions of Baron Lie'big, the great Physiological Chemist, V-./. S. Houghton. M. D., No. 11, North'Eighth Street, Philadelphia, PeiThis is a truly wonderful rernedy_for• in-digestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, :Liver'Complaint, t'onstipation, and Debility-curing after Nature's own method, by-Nattre's own agent, the Gastric Juice.r.47'Half a teaspoonful of this Fluid,in water, will digest or • dissolve,--PivePounds ofkioast Beef in about two hours, -

out of the stomach.
Digestion. Digestion is chiefly performed in the stomach-by-the-ald'ord-flilidlwhich freely exudes from the innercoat o#that organ, when in a state of health, called'''the Gastric Juice. This fluid is the GreatSolvent of the Food, the Purifying, Preserv e -

in„,mand-Stimulating-Agent of-tWstomach'and intestines. Without it there will be nodigestion-- no conversion of food into blood,.and no nutrition of the body ; but rather afoul, torpid, painful, and destructive cendi-tion of the whole digestive apparatuS. A'weak, half dead, or injured stomach produ- •

ces no good Gastric Juice, and hence tnedisease, distress and debility which ensue.Pe/ 6in anillleanel.—Pepin is the chiefelement, or great digesting principle of theGastric Juice. It is found in great abun-dance in the solid parts of the huMan sto-•mach after death, and sometimes causes thestomach to digest itself, or eat itself up. ICis also found in the slomach of animals, aisthe ox, calf, &c. It is the material used byfarmers in making cheese, called Rennet,the effect of which has long been the spe-cial wonder of the dairy. The curdling ofmilk is the first process of digestion. Ren-net possesses astonishing power. The sto-mach of a calf will curdle nearly one thou-sand times its own weight of milk. turonLmbig states that, "One part of Pepsindissolved in sixty thousand parts of teeter,will digest meat and other food." Diseasedstomachs produce no good Gastric •Juice,Rennet or Pepsin. To show that this wantmay be perfectly supplied, we quote thofollowing
Scientific Re ;den ron Lie6,,

, inhis celebrated work on Animal Chemistry,says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid maybe readily prepared from the mucous mem-brane of the stOmach of the Call, in Whichvarious articles of food, as meat and eggs,will be softened, changed, and digested, jestin the same manner as they would be in thehuman stomach."
Dr. Pereira, in. his famous treatise on"Food and DieC published by Wilson &Co., New York, page :15, states the same

great fact, and describes the methnd of pre-paration. There are few higher authori-ties than Dr. Pereira
Dr. John W. Draper, Professor'of Che-mistry in the Medical College of the Uni-versity of New York, in his "Text Book ofChemistry," page :38fl, says, "it has beena question whether artificial digestion couldbe performed—but it is now universally ad-mitted that it may be."
Professor Dunglison of Philadelphia, inhis great work on Human Physiology, de-votes more than fifty pages to an examine-

! tion of this subject. His experiments withDr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice, ob-tained from the living human stomach andfrom animals are well known. "In all ca-ses," "he says" "digestion occurred as per-reedy in the artificial us in the natural di-gestions."
t4B a Dyspepsia Curer.—Dr. Houghton'spreparation of Pepsin has produced the

most marvellous effects, curing cases of De-bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, andDyspeptic Consumpticn, sppposed to be,onthe very verge of the grave. It is impoSsi-ble to give the details of cases in the limitsof this advertisement--but authenticatedcertificates have been given of more than200 Remarkable Cures, in Philadelphia,New York, end Boston alone. These werenearly all desperate cases, and the cureswere not only rapid and wonderful, but per-manent.
It is a great Nervous Antidote, and fromthe astonishingly small quantity necessaryto produce healthy digestion, is believed to'act upon
Elretto-ilognetie Principles!—'There isno form of Old Stomach Complaints whichit does not seen: to reach and remove at once.No matter how bad they may be, it givesrilief! A single dose removes all theunpleasant symptoms, and it only needs tobe repeated, for a short time,! to make thesegood effectS permanent, purity of blood andvigor of bociy,,follow at once. It is particu-

r!y excellent in cases ofNausea, Vomiting,.tiratitllS, So reness of the pit of the Stomnch,•distress after eating, low, cold, state of the •
Blood, Ilea viness, Lowness of Spirits, Des- •
pontlency, Ettinci ttion, %Veal:tress, tenden-cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Price one dollar per bottle. One bottlewill often effect a lasting cure. . •-.

PEPSIN 1NPOIVDER.',Sent by Mail, Free of Postage. Per•conz-venience of sending to all parts of the coun-try, the Digestive matter of.the pepsin ' isput up in the form of Powders, with direc-tions to be dissolved in diluted alcohol, Wa-ter, or syrup,- by the patient. These pow-ders contain just the same matter as the _bottles, but twice the quantity for the same,-price, and will be sent by mail, free of Posy'age. for one, dollarsent (postpaid) to Dr4.1.11S. Houghton;.*No. 11 North Eight stroOlt.Philadelphia, Pa.
Six • . packages for five dollars. : .13Very.package and bottle bears the writtert-siens.-Lure of J, S. Houghton; M. D., Boleprietor.:.' • • ;*.-. •-• ";

I..W.:Agenis wanted •ito every. toO*ilim The •United•Statest --Very; liberr&-disethittts- W.yen to the trade. Druggisiir,•PoSyhtesiers;a ncl•Beoltsellersare es ired•Witet silegtints. • ' •
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